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Transcrip
pt:
Hey therre, what's up
p everybody?? Welcome tto chandoo.o
org podcast. This is sessio
on 15 and to
o celebrate
the succcessful completion of 15 episodes of our podcastt, we will do
o something different tod
day. Today
we are ggoing to havve the very ffirst 'Ask Cha
andoo' podcast. I will take up some of your queestions and
answer tthem in the p
podcast. Aro
ound last weeek, I publisheed an article on chandoo.org blog invviting many
of our reeaders and podcast listen
ners to send in their quesstions and more than 150
0 questions ccame in for
this sesssion! Unfortunately, we won't havee time to an
nswer 150 questions
q
beecause if I d
do that, I'll
probablyy have a podcast episodee that is several hours lon
ng and it wou
uld be really boring
b
for most of you!
So, I piccked about 1
15 questionss and will an
nswer them during this episode. Altthough some of these
question
ns are very sp
pecific to a particular worrk scenario, I tried to keeep the questio
ons generic and
a spread
across vaarious topicss of Excel so that you can
n get a little bit of 'this and
a that'. I hope you willl enjoy this
episode style.
The veryy first questio
on comes fro
om Roxanne. Let's listen to it.
Roxannee: Dear Chan
ndoo, my naame is Roxan
nne and I haave a desperrate need fo
or copying down rows.
For exam
mple, I often receive dataa that's abou
ut 500 rows deep and so
ometimes I h
have to insertt rows and
then I'm
m left with m
maybe sometthing like this ‐ rows 1, 2 and 3 are aall the same,, row 4 is blaank, row 5
picks up
p again with new items, and I need to
t copy row 3 into row 4. Currently, I just selecct it all and
copy dow
wn. But, thaat takes an aawful lot of ttime whereaas I would ju
ust like to creeate a VBA fformula or
something to just ssay 'select aall, if you fiind a blank row, copy the row ab
bove it and fill in the
d that often
n. The docu
ument chan
nges, but the need nevver changes! I hope I
informattion'. I need
explaineed myself. Th
hank you.
Chandoo
o: Okay. Thiss is the scenaario that I call 'fill down b
blanks with aabove row'. TThat's the sceenario that
Roxannee is facing an
nd many of us face this situation. W
When you aree importing data from an
a external
system o
or when you
u are copyingg and pasting data from a website or
o a .csv or ttext file, you
u will often
have blank rows which are just meant
m
to be a repetition o
of the data aabove. Rows 1, 2 and 3 co
ontain data
w 4 is empty.. We want to fill up row
w 4 with the data in row
w 3. This is th
he same situ
uation that
and row
Roxannee is facing. Th
here are man
ny ways to do
o this. The m
most obvious way is to do
o it manually.. Each time
that you want to fill up the data, you go to th
he row with tthe data and select it, and then pastee it into the
w. But, this caan be quite tedious
t
especially when yyou have hun
ndreds of row
ws of data an
nd you just
next row
want to fill this dow
wn. You wou
uld get tired
d every quickly and you would also make somee mistakes.
Often, yo
ou might oveer‐write existting data and
d create an extra headach
he for yourseelf!
Another option is to
o write a sim
mple macro that would automate th
his process. TTechnically, the macro
me that it encounters a b
blank row, itt would go tto the row
would sccan through the data, and each tim
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above it and take the data and p
paste it below
w. This won''t be a very complex
c
maccro. It would
d be a 5‐10
hat kind of m
macro with a little bit of h
help, if you are
a familiar
lines macro and you could easilyy conceive th
A. But, I thinkk, using a maacro is also a little bit of o
overkill here.
with VBA
The mosst obvious an
nd easiest solution to mee for this scen
nario is to usse excel featu
ures. Excel has a ton of
useful feeatures. If wee don't know
w them well enough, we might end u
up wasting a lot of time or figuring
out a maacro‐based solution. I willl explain thiss, but I will also leave a liink to a detailed explanattion of this
solution (along with
h screenshotts) in the sh
how notes. Please visit http://chan
ndoo.org/session15/ to
he show notees.
access th
Let's talkk about the solution.
s
Seleect the entirre data, inclu
uding the blaank rows. Lett’s say your d
data is in 4
columnss and 500 row
ws; select thee entire areaa. Once you'vve done this,, press F5. Th
his will open up the 'Go
to' dialogg box. 'Go to
o' is an excel feature which can be ussed to select or go to a particular celll. We don't
want to go to a cell, but we wan
nt to go to alll the cells w
which are blank. Essentially, if a cell iss blank, we
want to fill it up with
h the value ab
bove. After pressing
p
F5, yyou will see a 'Special' bu
utton in the 'Go to' box.
Click on it and it will open the 'Go to special'' dialog box. The general 'Go to' box is
i there for you
y to type
a cell address and ju
ump there. 'G
Go to speciall' is a speciall dialog box or feature in
n Excel that ccan let you
pecific type o
of cells. For example,
e
you
u can access aall the cells that
t
contain fformulas or all
a the cells
access sp
that con
ntain number values or errors
e
by ussing the 'Go to special' d
dialog box. TThis is a veryy powerful
feature.
pecial' contains a featuree called 'blan
nks'. What w
we really wan
nt to do is seelect the 'blaanks' in the
'Go to sp
'go to sp
pecial' dialogg box. When
n you click O
OK, Excel willl select all tthe blank ceells within th
he selected
range. In
nitially we seelected 4 columns and 5
500 rows of data. After tthe 'go to sp
pecial' step, it will only
select a subset of cells. They cou
uld be anywh
here ‐ row 4, row 17, row
w 212 etc. It will select alll the blank
nce all the ro
ows are seleected, while keeping the selection there, just typ
pe '=' and preess the 'up
rows. On
arrow'. B
By doing thiss we are saying that from
m any cell (itt doesn't mattter what ceell it is) from within the
selected blank cells, we are asking Excel to insert a formula that eq
quals the cell above it ('=' and 'up
arrow'). This is reallyy the same ass saying ‐ 'get the value frrom the above cell'. Oncee you do thiss, Excel will
he formula.
add in th
Hypotheetically, let's say that wheen you finish
hed the 'go tto special' step, it selecteed rows 4, 17 and 212,
and wheen you press '=' and the 'up arrow', th
he formula w
will most likely be written
n in column A of row 4.
So, in ceell A4, it will write a form
mula: =A3, beecause you've done that by pressing the 'up arrow' and the
cell abovve A4 is A3. So, that's what
w
appearrs there. Wee have writteen only one formula, bu
ut we have
probablyy 20 or 30 blank rows eacch of which contain 4 columns, so wee really wantted to write more than
a hundreed formulas but we wrotte only one formula. No worries. Aftter writing th
his, instead of
o pressing
'Enter', iff you press 'C
Ctrl‐Enter', EExcel will automatically ap
pply the sam
me formula to
o all the otheer cells and
adjust th
heir references.
Essentially, what really happens in
i this process is that Exccel copies thee cells from aabove and paastes them
wherever there is a blank row. In my opinion, thiss is the simpllest way in w
which you can copy the
below w
value fro
om the cell above
a
and paaste it below
w into a blank cell. I hopee you enjoy tthis particulaar solution,
Roxannee. I am going to include a detailed explanation an
nd link to an article that I already wro
ote a while
back in the
t show nottes. Please visit http://chaandoo.org/seession15/ for that.
This is ou
ur first questtion and its solution.
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The seco
ond question is also an au
udio question
n and comes from Vernerr. Let's listen
n to his questtion.
Verner: I use a lot off big data at work. Is it po
ossible to take large XML files and fo
ormat them into
i
Excel?
o: Verner sayys that he waants to accesss big data, especially
e
XM
ML files, and
d handle them in Excel.
Chandoo
There were
w
a few m
more questions with simiilar themes from
f
variouss readers. Fo
or example, Ron Wallis
asked ‐ 'how can I usse Excel to aaccess the big data of Tw
witter?' Twittter is the soccial network where you
d. Likewise, m
many peoplee asked how to use big
can postt short messages and shaare them with the world
data with Excel, how
w to work with PowerPivo
ot, and how tto use PowerrPivot to analyze and visu
ualize data.
nswer here.
All thesee belong to a similar classs of questionss and so I'm going to givee a generic an
Let's talkk about XMLL data which is what ourr question fro
om Verner iss about. Wheen you wantt to handle
XML datta, I think it is recommended that yo
ou use eitheer PowerQueery or PowerrPivot becau
use both of
these haave the capability to hand
dle XML dataa sources and XML‐based
d data schem
mas to imporrt data. So,
use them
m. If you are not able to use these ad
dd‐ins, anoth
her solution is to processs the XML daata outside
Excel (evven though technically yo
ou can process XML data within Excel) and bring only
o the neceessary stuff
into Exceel. Instead o
of importing the raw XML file into Exxcel, use a vvery simple program
p
based on Java
Script, PHP or Python
n (whatever you are com
mfortable with). Take the raw XML data and conveert it into a
o Excel so th
hat you can
bunch off columns esssentially likee in a .csv orr text formatt and then brring that into
work witth the formaat that Excell is comfortaable with. Bu
ut, the best way is to usse one of thee add‐ins ‐
either Po
owerQuery o
or PowerPivo
ot ‐ both of th
hem are capaable of handling XML data.
ould really d
do anything tthat Excel do
oes well, likee calculate summaries,
s
Once thee data is in Excel, you co
sort or fiilter the dataa, pivot the d
data or visuaalize it. All of that works beautifully.
b
TThe thing thaat we need
to understand, espeecially as Anaalysts, is thaat Excel is a powerful to
ool but we n
need to remember the
dy with a hammer in han
nd everythingg looks like a nail.' Especcially if you are learning
proverb ‐ 'for anybod
nto a scenario where we think that
Excel and you are exxcited aboutt what Excel can do, ofteen we get in
n do everything and we ttry to nudge and push Exxcel into each
h and every ccorner of ourr work. But
Excel can
that's no
ot how you sshould appro
oach it. You sshould use Exxcel a little m
more calmly aand intelligently. Use it
where itt works reallyy well but don't strive to
oo hard. Insttead, use an add‐in or other softwarre that can
work nattively with otther types off data beforee you deploy Excel. That'ss that.
Wallis ‐ again, handling Tw
witter data u
used to be
Coming to the questtion about TTwitter data from Ron W
nt API's a wh
hile ago. I thiink, in 2008, 2009 and 2010 [if I'm n
not wrong],
easier beecause they had differen
they had
d an API caalled 'Restfull API' which
h essentially gives data in XML form
mat so that it can be
processeed using a bit of VBA and then brought into
o Excel. Sin
nce then they have changed the
authorization protoccol to 'OAuth' which is op
pen authorizaation. This is a little techn
nical and imp
plementing
on from Exceel can be done but I find
d it to be too tedious fo
or the simplee analytical
such an authorizatio
needs off Excel. Therre are many ways to collect this data. I think [if I am not wrrong] PowerrQuery and
PowerPivvot support some sort off social networking integrration. PoweerQuery espeecially has a m
mechanism
to bringg Facebook social graph
h data to Excel. So, I am
a sure thaat someone who has w
worked on
PowerQu
uery might h
have figured out a way to
o get similar data from TTwitter. Searcch around an
nd use one
of these add‐ins to h
handle such data
d
becausee essentially the data thaat comes from these kind
ds of social
be really big. It is big data with millio
ons of rows
interaction platformss, especially from Twitteer, tends to b
put all of them into Excel and crunch that, you wo
ould pretty much
m
crash
and lots of values. If you try to p
o, it's better tto use a speccialized tool like PowerQuery or PoweerPivot to haandle the datta and only
Excel! So
import tthe results o
or summary calculationss into Excel for further massaging. That's a litttle rant or
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informattion on big data and how
w to use PoweerQuery and PowerPivot..
hat I have here is from Allex. Alex askss ‐ "What arre your recom
mmendation
ns for tools
The nextt question th
or proceess flows forr combining multiple datta sources especially
e
wh
hen you have lots of datta and you
need a repeatable process? Wheere is the poiint where yo
ou need to th
hrow up your hands and invest in a
S server tyype of solutio
on?"
hosted SQL
w do you take data from
m different
He givess some moree details, butt the essential question is about how
data sou
urces and co
ombine them
m in Excel an
nd at what p
point do you stop doing this work in
n Excel and
migrate to a SQL based solution.
data from multiple sourcces into Excel [that I havee found so faar] is to use
The easiest method tto combine d
uery. PowerQ
Query is nott available w
with all versio
ons of Excel; it is available with Excel 2010 and
PowerQu
Excel 2013. If you aree running one of these veersions of Excel, don't even think abo
out writing yo
our macros
hing. Just go
o and use PowerQuery!
P
! It has man
ny built‐in ffeatures to handle these kinds of
or anyth
scenarios ‐ combinin
ng data from
m multiple so
ources, pre‐p
processing daata from multiple sourcees before it
other thingss. I will prob
bably record
d another po
odcast or w
write about
comes into Excel, aand lots of o
uery on the blog sometim
me soon. I h
have been meaning to do
o that and I will
w certainlyy talk more
PowerQu
about it in the next feew months.
werQuery and PowerPivo
ot because yo
ou have som
me limitations, then the
Assuming that you can't use Pow
ut some sortt of manual ssolution. Man
nual here meeans that you
u either do
next opttion would bee to figure ou
it every ttime or that you write a macro. The ffirst time you
u'd do it man
nually. Once you've undeerstood the
process of combining data, you'd
d use a VBA macro to au
utomate it. This
T is the neext best option. With a
r
the ch
hance of erro
ors because you don't haave to repeat the steps
macro‐based solution, you also reduce
ow and then and forget o
one or two steps which in turn would
d create a lot of problem
ms. None of
every no
those things would b
be there if yo
ou use a maccro. You do itt once and yo
ou record a m
macro or wriite a bunch
o would do the work. If
of code, so that every time you need to get the data and combine itt, the macro
you are going all thee way to the step where you are writing the maccro, then thee next logical step is to
he macro fro
om within yo
our workboo
ok to outside it. This waay what hap
ppens is that any data
move th
processing work likee collection o
of data and cleaning of data happen
ns outside Excel. When it happens
ould use a database or a programmiing languagee to handle this. That wo
ould be the
outside Excel, you co
next logiical step.
which is really the holy ggrail, is to usse a SQL serrver [or something like that] which
And the final step, w
ollect all the data and battch process iit and then ggenerate a .cssv or text filee for you to import into
would co
Excel and
d work on th
he analytical part. This is tthe logical prrogression.
d you throw
w up your hands and move out of Exxcel? This is a personal preference.
p
At what point should
ndle data up
p to a million rows, so
Obviously, there aree some technical limitations. Excel ccan only han
n rows, you need to movve out of Exccel. That's the technical
anytime that your daata is more tthan a million
mit would bee something like 200,000
0 rows. Anytiime you havee more than that much
limit. The practical lim
mple SUM or COUNT form
mula. So you are better
data, Exccel tends to take foreverr to calculatee even a sim
off doingg the data crrunching outtside Excel an
nd bringing o
only the necessary numb
bers back intto Excel for
further p
processing. TThis is a bit off personal prreference. Also, if you havve access to tools like SQ
QL server or
any otheer type of personal datab
base solutions like MySQLL or somethin
ng like that, w
why not spend an hour
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or two to
o learn about it? Especially like a simp
ple databasee like MySQL or SQL serveer. I know theey are very
complicaated and it caan take agess to master them. But, fro
om an Analyst point of viiew, to learn
n the basics
and appreciate whatt they can do
o for you, it w
will not take more than a week or tw
wo. So, get a good book
ow to navigaate these softtwares and h
how to use
or visit ssome interneet websites aand learn thee basics of ho
SQL and you're all set.
he answer to my question
n from Alex.
That's th
h. Utkarsh is asking me a personal qu
uestion and I wanted to
Now let's talk about a question ffrom Utkarsh
uestions in tthis episode,, so that you could also
o get a glim
mpse of my
include one or two personal qu
l
life
and
how
w
I
run
my
ch
handoo.org
b
business.
So,
U
Utkarsh's
que
estion,
"Chan
ndoo, have
here
goes
personal
you plan
nned your liffe after retireement? Do you
y think som
metimes thaat your decision of leavin
ng your job
is right? I am just askking becausee I always th
hink of leavin
ng my job an
nd starting a small busineess to earn
d to do so, eeven though
h I have read
d many succcessful storie
es and get
money. But, I am always afraid
(
yo
our story). Sttill, it's not been
b
enough to dare."
inspired every time (including
ws up with some additional personall questions b
but essentiallly the themee is how do I feel about
He follow
my decission of leavin
ng a comforttable technology job to w
work on chan
ndoo.org full time and what are my
thoughtss after 4 yearrs of doing th
his. So, for th
hose of you w
who have joined our pod
dcasts a little late or are
new to chandoo.org,
c
, I will give a brief introdu
uction here. I work on chandoo.org as a full time jjob. I don't
have anyy other job. This is whatt I do. I quit my job as a Business An
nalyst in the year 2010 to
o work full
time on chandoo.orgg. Ever since tthat happened in April 20
010, I have h
had an excelleent journey sso far.
n about wheether I have planned my life after rettirement ‐ w
well, when I
Going baack to Utkarssh's question
quit my job in 2010
0, I didn't co
onsider it as retirement. I considered
d is more ass moving intto my own
ment. At thatt stage, I really did not haave the finan
ncial assets o
or luxury to eeven consider myself as
employm
a retired
d person. Wee had some money but most of thatt money wass buffer mon
ney because when you
leave your job, everyything that ccomes with the
t job also ggoes. So there is no steady salary at the end of
o
things. I had to takee care of my family and
the month, there aree no health care benefits and lots of other
ure. Whateveer money I had at that time was n
not a lot; it was less than 50,000 d
dollars. We
our futu
considerred that not as retiremeent money b
but more ass a security buffer. We used it to project
p
our
months and see how
w long we wo
ould last if w
we had to speend that money. Fortunaately, we nevver ran out
money. But, it was more o
of buffer money.
of that m
n I started, itt was not retirement. It w
was just a mo
ove from working for som
mebody else to working
So, when
for myseelf. There waas a little bit of apprehen
nsion, doubt and concern
n when I did
d that. But, I felt that it
was the right thing tto do and I wouldn't
w
kno
ow what wou
uld come next unless I leeft. So, I took that step
and thatt was the starting stage. But, soon aftter [probablyy within 6 months to 1 year], I realizeed that the
money that I was ablle to generatte by workingg for myself was good en
nough that I would
w
eventually come
w
be rettired. Techniically, if you are workingg as an employee, your retirement
to a stagge where I would
happenss at the age o
of 55 or 60 orr maybe 65. Whereas, wh
hen I started
d working forr myself, I waas about 29
years old
d, so I wasn't really planning retirem
ment or anyth
hing like thatt. But, within
n 6 months tto 1 year, I
realized that eventuaally after abo
out 3‐4 yearss, I will come to stage wheere I will havve to retire. Not
N retiring
pping work fforever, but retiring in the sense of stopping to
t worry abo
out money
in the seense of stop
altogether. That stagge happened eventually ssometime lasst year or so.
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I started
d diversifyingg my interessts and plann
ning my timee better so that I don't feel bored or
o tired by
doing th
he same chan
ndoo.org wo
ork over and
d over again.. I started in
nvesting in m
my personal health and
spendingg a lot of tim
me with my faamily, bringing up the kid
ds and growing my interests by reading a lot of
books fo
or example. This is how
w I keep myyself really o
occupied and
d also feel complete an
nd fulfilled
througho
out my day. TThis is a littlee bit about how I am plan
nning my life. So far, I don
n't consider myself as a
retired person
p
but at the same ttime, I neverr feel the stress to work for a certain
n outcome. If I feel like
doing a p
particular artticle, I'll do itt. If I feel likee recording a particular po
odcast, I'll do
o it. It's moree like going
after whatever my m
mind tells me or whateverr I feel is right. That's the kind of mind
d‐set I'm in riight now.
nsider my decision to leavve a full‐timee job to work for myself as the best decision of
And, obvviously, I con
my life aapart from a few other things!
t
It is a really good
d decision. A
Anybody who
o is considerring it, and
does nott have a lot of financial burdens, I highly encourrage them to
o do this beccause it is likke a gift to
yourself.. You might ffail or you might succeed and even th
hat might takke a lot of tim
me to show u
up. But, it is
the leastt you can do for yourself. If you have some sort off desire to staart a businesss and offer a service or
help to o
others, pleasse do it by aall means. Th
he worst thaat can happeen is that yo
ou will fail. A
And, if that
happenss, you will co
ome out stro
onger and you will learn
n that there are some m
mistakes thatt you have
made. But, that is th
he kind of learning that n
no job can ggive you. So, if you have a plan, set aaside some
n, so that you
u have some buffer and yyou can take that leap.
money from early on
my answer to
o Utkarsh's q
question. It's a good qu
uestion and I thought it gives me a chance to
That's m
expose a little bit abo
out my perso
onal life to yo
ou and sharee some of myy thoughts on
n that.
omes from TTrisha. She saays, "I would
d like to poteentially creaate a stand‐aalone Excel
The nextt question co
product,, from the sp
preadsheets that I have d
designed, forr others to use. How do I do that?"
w others who
o had similarr questions
Trisha is not the onlyy one who asked this question. Theree were a few
w do I protecct my workbooks', 'how do I write a macro so th
hat the file geets deleted after
a
some
like 'how
time' etcc.
hat the mostt important tthing to undeerstand is that Excel is no
ot a safe dep
posit locker o
or a bank. I
I think th
am sayin
ng this in thee sense that if somebodyy wants to b
break your Exxcel file, they will eventu
ually find a
way to break it. No
o matter how
w much pro
otection you use or how
w sophisticatted your solution is, if
dy really wan
nts to break it or destroyy your file an
nd figure outt the logic beehind it, theyy can do it.
somebod
That's th
he nature of Excel
E
becausse it is not meeant for high
h‐security things.
ou want to protect a bunch of files orr macros or
The otheer important thing to worry about, esspecially if yo
code thaat you have ccreated, and sell it as a p
product or offfer it as a so
olution to you
ur customer,, is how do
you get the
t customeers. That's thee only thing tthat matterss for any business. Once you
y figure ou
ut the logic
behind h
how to get ccustomers (o
once you cracck that codee!), everythin
ng else is a smaller
s
problem. If you
don't haave customers, then there is no poin
nt worrying about how to protect yyour work. TThat comes
much latter in your prrofessional o
or business cyycle. As a firsst point, if yo
ou have somee customers,, give them
your filee. The other thing that yyou need to keep in mind is that if you
y have cusstomers, whyy not trust
them? This is the sam
me kind of philosophy
p
th
hat we apply at chandoo..org. We try to trust our customers
d facto policy is to trustt the customeers 100%. Ab
bout 99.5% o
of the time,
as much as possible. In fact, our de
t
question
th
he
customer.
mer
says
that
t
they
lost
th
he
file
or
they
y
misplaced
tthe zip file,
If
the
custom
we don't
we always send them
m a fresh cop
py. No questtions asked. No worries aabout the liccensing or an
nything like
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that. You
u can also u
use this apprroach. If you
u trust your customers, then
t
there is no point in
n worrying
about th
he security because
b
mostt people [thiis applies forr 99% of thee people] aree out there to use your
solution and not abu
use it. They are
a there to benefit from
m your solution and enjo
oy your workk, and they
py to pay you. So, why b
bother with tthese extra steps
s
of packkaging it, pro
otecting it an
nd securing
are happ
it?
o create you
ur Excel file
Coming to the aspecct of how to actually package it, the eeasiest thingg would be to
use some pro
otection, Exccel offers varrious levels
and just send it. That's the easiest thing. If you want to u
proof, but they are good enough to use for most p
practical scen
narios. You
of protecction. They aare not fool‐p
can set u
up passwords on worksheets so that the customeers cannot exxamine yourr code or formulas. You
can protect your V
VBA code w
with a passw
word. You ccan hide wo
orksheets th
hat contain important
most people will not both
her with un‐hiding and u
unprotecting stuff as longg as the file
calculations. Again, m
T
are th
he basic wayys to do it. FFor more deetails, I suggeest that you
u spend timee exploring
works. These
various w
websites that sell Excel‐b
based softwaares or tools, and see how
w they are doing it and try to apply
those ideeas.
omes from Saam. Sam asks, "In terms of volume o
of data, at wh
hat point do
oes it make
The nextt question co
better seense to aban
ndon Excel fo
or a database
e program?""
This queestion is simillar to the question from Alex on SQL server which we have answered earrlier. Again,
there aree some technical limits to what Excel can handle. It can hand
dle up to a million
m
rows, so
s anytime
your datta is more th
han a million rows; it is not even feassible to save the data in Excel in one place. You
can technically put itt in multiple sheets,
s
but for practical rreasons, it's n
not going to work.
ond thing is that, for mo
ost practical scenarios, if the data h
has more thaan 200,000 o
or 300,000
The seco
rows, it iis going to slo
ow down Exccel drasticallyy.
of benchmarrks you can rely on. If yo
ou data is crossing 300,000 rows, it is time to
These arre the kind o
abandon
n Excel and move to a d
database. W
With the adveent of Excel 2013, somee of the cap
pabilities of
databasees are now p
part of Excel. For example, you can n
now connectt multiple tables of data in Excel in
the samee way as you
u can set up
p a 'primary key‐foreign
k
kkey' relationship in a dattabase. You can do the
same in Excel as longg as the relationships aree 'one‐to‐onee' or 'one‐to
o‐many'. So, you
y can do tthese kinds
of thingss.
hings that daatabases offeer ‐ security, consistency, and back‐u
ups ‐ are not offered by
Many off the other th
Excel. If it is for a sim
mple solution for your warehouse or shop,
s
you cou
uld technicallly use Excel. But, if you
nse includes MS Access. If not, you
are going all the way to purchasse Excel, chaances are thaat your licen
dd that for $5
50‐100. Mayybe use MS A
Access if you
ur data gets too
t complicaated or if theere are too
could ad
many relationships. Or, you could use a freee database solution like MySQL and deploy it in your small
companyy or personal system so tthat you coulld handle maany of the daatabase thinggs there.
m answer forr Sam.
That’s my
mes an intereesting question from Chaarles, "Hi, fo
or a model raailroad layou
ut, I want to be able to
Next com
use Exceel to send in
nstructions to relays or o
opto‐isolators to turn on
n and off ligghts withoutt having to
use micrro‐processorrs with relayss. How do I do
d this?
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Well, I don't really know the ansswer to Charles's question, but I wanted to feature it becausee it is quite
nds like a fun project to
o do with Exccel. I remem
mber buildingg a traffic ligght control
interesting and soun
u
micro‐processors b
back in my co
ollege days. TThis is part
system aand a steppeer motor control system using
of the sttandard micrro‐processor course that most peoplee who have d
done either computer en
ngineering,
electronics or electrical engineering go through. You leaarn how to u
use a micro‐‐processor, h
how to use
bly line codin
ng so that yo
ou can tell th
he micro‐pro
ocessor to send a certain signal and
some sort of assemb
or or someth
hing like thatt. I did this
use that signal to turn on or turn off a traffiic light or control a moto
ow to do a
way back in 2002 or somewheree around that time. It waas fun doing it. Later on, we learnt ho
hing using C‐‐programmin
ng language. In the earlier days we ussed assemblyy language, b
but later on
similar th
I learnt h
how C‐languaage can be used to do sim
milar assemb
bly line processing.
he basic wayys in which p
people do thiis. Essentiallyy, if you are familiar with
h Excel and
These arre some of th
you wan
nt to do it with Excel, wh
hy not? Agaiin, going bacck to our exaample of 'if yyou have a hammer
h
in
hand, evverything loo
oks like a naail', this could be a case of Excel beiing the hammer and you trying to
hammerr down the raailroad soluttion with that! But, techn
nically it can be done beccause Excel h
has its own
program
mming languaage called VB
BA and we can use VBA in
n conjunction
n with Windo
ows API's. Exccel runs on
Window
ws and it can also run on M
Mac. On Win
ndows, you ccan talk to W
Windows API which
w
is the underlying
Window
ws core system and mayb
be [I am saying a lot of maybe's beccause I have never done this but it
seems possible to mee] control a U
USB port and
d send some data via the USB port so
o that a relay or isolator
n.
or trafficc light can recceive it at the other end and function
ou want an eeasier route, why not use a simulator?? I mean, if you
y are goingg all the way to Excel, it
But, if yo
means there is a com
mputer someewhere in yo
our set up. SSo, you could
d use an asseembly line simulator or
ou can code that
t
and send data on a port of your computer an
nd connect that port to
something so that yo
hey can operate. Again, aall of this is with
w a lot of maybe’s
m
becaause I have
your isollators or relaays so that th
never do
one this with Excel or anyy other deskttop softwaree. The only tim
me I have do
one this is witth a micro‐
processo
or simulator aand assembly line languaage.
So that'ss the question from Charlles.
Hi Chandoo,, happy to have this chaance to ask
Let's go to the next one. Here iss a question from Teri, "H
d to one of the reportss I am doingg now, I wou
uld like to know
k
how I can link a
about Exxcel. Related
certain list of namess or items to a pivot table
e. Then, I waant to select a name from
m the list and
d the pivot
ould be chan
nged accordiingly. This lisst can be con
ntrolled either through a list box, a ccombo box
table sho
or a dataa validation list. Thanks and
a regards,, Teri."
here are man
ny ways to d
do this. The eeasiest option
n would be
This is also a very good question and again, th
n Excel 2010 and above
to use a feature of EExcel called sslicers. Slicerrs are a poweerful featuree available in
m to refresh your pivot ttables by seleecting an item. For exam
mple, let us saay that you
and you can use them
ns, so the slicer would
are displaying a regiional sales report. You aare operating in five diffferent region
t region naames and eaach one lookss like a butto
on. If I click on
o 'Region 2', the pivot taable report
contain the
would be generated for region 2.
2 If I click on
n 'Region 4', the report ggets generatted for region 4. This is
he easiest waays to do thiss.
one of th
If you do
on't want to use a slicer o
or if you havve some limittation on sliccers (for exam
mple if you are
a running
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an older version of EExcel where sslicers are no
ot available), you could use a feature called 'reporrt features'
ombo box. When
W
you interact with tthe combo
in Excel pivot tables and link thee report filteer with the co
ng part will need
n
to be established w
with a small V
VBA macro.
box, the report filterr gets changeed. The linkin
will provide a link to a detailed tutorrial in the sho
ow notes page because tthis is sometthing that I
Again, I w
have disscussed on cchandoo.org a while ago
o. Please visit http://chandoo.org/session15/ to access the
show no
otes.
omes from R
Rob. Rob askss, "Hi Chand
doo, in the w
workplace, be
eing awesom
me in Excel
The nextt question co
can really earn you credit and rrespect. But,, what do yo
our friends aand family tthink about your Excel
on? Do they think that yyou are a bitt strange? Lo
ove the blogg; give us mo
ore challenges to do! ‐
obsessio
Rob, Anaalyst from North London
n."
on. Some of m
my friends an
nd sometimees even my w
wife Jo think that I am a
Thanks, Rob, for this nice questio
or most of thee part, they d
don't really view
v
it as an obsession. They
T
view it
little obssessed with EExcel. But, fo
more as somebody who is very focused on what they w
want to do in
i their life. The same thing might
a
person
nally, if I am learning
l
Exceel or if I am applying
a
Exceel, the way th
hat I would
happen tto you. But again,
split my time is that I would spend as little time in Excel as possible. For me, Exccel is a vehicle. It is not
omewhere. YYou don't want to sit in th
he car; you
the destination. It's like going and sitting in a car to go so
me, Excel is that car or th
he vehicle. Yo
ou should alsso view Excel more as a
want to go to that pllace. So for m
t an end. H
Here the end
d could be b
becoming a better Analyyst, becomin
ng a boss, b
becoming a
means to
businesss head, ownin
ng your business, leadingg a happy lifee or anythingg like that. Use Excel to that extent.
As long aas you are d
doing that, and if you only manage to
o spend 25%
% of your tim
me in Excel b
but achieve
great ressults, that itself is an inccentive and nobody wou
uld think thaat you are obsessed with
h Excel. So
that's that.
were few mo
ore questionss that I had selected bu
ut I think thaat we are ru
unning beyon
nd the 40‐
There w
minute m
mark on this podcast. So, I'll probablyy have to savee them for th
he next episo
ode.
uestion. This is from Asho
ok. Let's listen to the question.
I will take one last qu
o, I want to calculate th
he average o
of next fourr numbers in
n a series. R
Remember,
Ashok: ““Hi Chandoo
these arre not four consecutive
e numbers, but the neext four num
mbers, like average off first four
numberss, then averaage of next ffour numberrs from 5‐8, then averagge of next fo
our numbers from 9‐12
and like that. Could yyou please tell
t me the best formula that I can ap
pply in my Exxcel sheet?"
o: What Ashok is asking is, "How do I calculate tthe average of four succeessive numb
bers?" Let's
Chandoo
say that we have 20 numbers. W
We want to have 5 averagges for thesee twenty num
mbers. One aaverage for
other averagee for numbers 5 to 8, an
nd another avverage for numbers 9 to
o 12 and so
numberss 1 to 4, ano
on. We want
w
to havee five averagges in this m
manner. This is not the saame thing as moving aveerage. With
moving average, if tthe window is four, theen essentiallyy, you have one averagee for numbeers 1 to 4,
nother averaage for numb
bers 3 to 6 aand so on. In
n a moving
another average for numbers 2 to 5, and an
w of four is m
moving down..
average,, the window
omething strrange and diffferent. He wants
w
the avverage of fou
ur numbers
Whereass what Ashok wants is so
at a timee. There are two ways to
o do it. The way that I w
would prefer is to use a fformula calleed OFFSET.
Using the OFFSET forrmula, you co
ould fetch an
ny range from
m Excel.
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For exam
mple, if I write:
=OFFSETT(A1,0,0,1,5)
I will gett a range of 1 row and 5 columns starrting from ceell A1. Visualizing what an
n OFFSET forrmula does
and how
w it works in an audio po
odcast is verry difficult. So,
S I will nott mind if you
u don't undeerstand the
OFFSET ffunction! Butt, by using th
he OFFSET fu
unction, we ccan achieve this result. I will
w provide an
a example
workboo
ok on the sho
ow notes pagge for this po
odcast episod
de. Please go
o to http://chandoo.org//session15/
for it.
OFFSET formu
ula as explain
ned above. I will also pro
ovide an exam
mple in the
The first approach is to use the O
otes.
show no
ond approach
h is to use a helper colum
mn. In your original data, you have theese numberss in a range
The seco
say from
m A1 to A20. In column B,
B just put ru
unning numb
bers, i.e. num
mbers 1,2,3,4
4,5 and so on till 20. In
column C
C, write a forrmula to get the value divvided by 4, i.e.:
=B1/4
n.
You will see numberss like 0.25, 0..5, 0.75, 1, 1.25 and so on
umbers are ffine, but what we are reeally looking for are roun
nded numbeers. So, in column C we
These nu
want thee number 1 ffor the first fo
our numberss, for the nexxt four numb
bers we wantt the numberr 2, and for
the third
d set of fourr numbers w
we want the number 3 and
a so on. FFor this, we just need to
o alter the
formula in column C.. The formulaa that should
d go there is:
1‐1)/4)
=INT((B1
d round it to an integer beefore it. So
This will take the value in cell B1,, subtract 1 ffrom it, divide it by 4 and
1,1,2,2,2,2 an
nd so on. If I add 1 to thiis formula, we’ll
w get a ressult of four
you will end up with 0,0,0,0,1,1,1
umbers and cconverted th
hem to sets
1's, four 2's, four 3's,, and four 4'ss. Essentiallyy, we took the running nu
of 1's, 2's, 3's and 4'ss with each set containingg 4 numbers.
umns namelyy columns C and A, just add in the numbers 1,2
2,3,4 and 5
Once wee have thesee helper colu
somewh
here in your workbook beecause we w
want to calcu
ulate five aveerages. Afterr you've don
ne this, use
RAGEIF form
mula to calcullate the averrage. So, we want to calcculate the avverage IF the number is
the AVER
1, IF the number is 2 etc. In this w
way we could
d get the four number aveerages very easily.
e
ng the OFFSEET formula would
w
be a beetter solution
n because that way you h
have a lot mo
ore control
But, usin
on what you want to
o count and what you waant to exclud
de and how big the wind
dow size should be etc.
ut the examp
ple on the show notes page at http:///chandoo.orgg/session15/.
Check ou
we have for q
questions. I hope you haave enjoyed these questtions. Again, I am sorry
That's alll the time w
that I co
ould not ansswer all of tthe 150 queestions that you sent m
me! But, I am
m going to save
s
these
question
ns on my com
mputer (I am maintainingg an Excel wo
orkbook with
h your questiions) and I haave tagged
many off the questiions for a p
post, so thaat I will usee your quesstion to writte a future article on
chandoo
o.org. I have even tagged
d a couple off questions fo
or a future podcast
p
discu
ussion. And, I am going
to take these
t
questio
ons up as and
d when my tiime permits and I will help you out ass much as po
ossible.
njoyed this eepisode of our
o podcast where therre is no set topic but yyou get to
I hope yyou have en
experien
nce and learn
n about a bun
nch of differeent things. Iff you like thiss episode pleease let me kknow in the
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commen
nts at http://chandoo.orgg/session15/.
w
really appreciate if you can take
t
a minu
ute and visit our iTunes page to pro
ovide your
Also, I would
feedbackk and review
ws there ‐ wh
hatever you feel about tthis podcast,, whether yo
ou like it or h
hate it and
what you feel aboutt it, and the tthings that yyou are learn
ning from it. Please leavee these revieews on the
page so that it helps us reach out to
o more readers and listeeners and m
make them aw
wesome in
iTunes p
Excel.
ou so much and
a stay aweesome! Bye.
Thank yo
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